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Weelcly Liamberman, pubiished everyST. THOMAS
Ccntairn reliaie and up-to-date matket tottditons anti
tendencies in alie trincipai tnanusfacturing districts and Vili le ssId ai rc
leading domstic and furetn whoiesale markets. A water titi io Raioay -Ic

re edium of infornati-m ioid umnujjilatian le just it -à itou
tween Canadian timber and lunber manuîfacturers and $37-001X
exporter..anrdthepsrîjasersoftimbLerpnxudotsat hoine
an ara.b sold for

Lumberman, Siontial . Aî.tgejounal, cliscui
ing fuiiy and iminrtiai suljets t ertinent tu tho.
lumber and wood.-or ing industries. Cntatinr
inteniew¶ with iromint-nit temt.ersof the trade, anti
character 'ketches ad Iortraits of Ieading lumternen.
Iltsspecialarticleson nccinicai atadmJechans.nisulbject.
are especially valuable tu iaw Imill and planing mill men
and manluf.turer> of lumler prodttcts. SHIPING MA

Ir Subscuption price for lite two edittion, for one
F, 4Trt Ci Sofeet

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adîerîitements wi be insertedi in ths depa nent at

.tht rate of is cents per line each insertiun. %Nhen four
or more consecutive inIertions are ordered a discount of
2z per cent. will Le allot ed. This notice shows the

-wdth of the line and is set in Nonpareil type, and no
.dispay is allowed beyond the head fine. Advertite.
mens uiat be receivtd not laser than 4 o'ciock p.in. on
Tueday to insure insertion in rite current week s issue.

F OR SALE OR EXCIIANGE.-So Il. P. EN.
gine and tioiler. I ith smokestack-cheap.

BO oxSo, CA.NAD)A 'ansA.

FOR SALE.
D oll 1. F R IGlON i E.i., .ONbib l1a,

.f tials, caie shafin; &c., complette. mnde byt
Wtm. liamilton *tfg. fo., ct'cterborougis. used urt
.sf-.ne sea-n, gtttoi new Write fnr particuotro

J. W. l<osskv & Soxs. Fenelon Falis.

NOTICE.
l E it . IIE RECEI\'EI .\T TIHIS

i Deirment .p t,..:::d inlu.ding; the 4thà Iyt of
,ure nex for the right to cul pine trees ner .ecxn
ine:hes en tsamcttt or the tutnp, en chaat nlt of the
t.wnsi:p .sf Vantoingitet. in tite District of Algoma.
ytng.utside the bioundare of tIhe iatchewaung Iidta

}Ke'ene, ene t the fotlowng part sections ' F i 4 of
'«îlct, S\ rj-,sctten i2, SW t.4, ecction 14 and
theS F,54ofse..ten2:,.

l'arries making tender wiIl stthete amouni 1se are
pretored to pa-.aW bonus, oit for the ri:ht to .reccn% a
àen, ,e as ne la en ,ts e cn m1e. in dtame
ter.n sIle stump. Which. whet cut. %% ill be Iuljct to
snte ii&onng r.teso dsers. on .quartot caneq £antbrt
S n rt rul-ir In sacloco SI n per tht.

nettrs measure.
No pile greeét*i a les Imemes ut.,n esen sn.hes ou

14testumtiphalbe cul.
The dlepalrment reserves ail titmber except the pine

tîgether ith the riglit t- d:spu.e ol s ah oliter tin.bes
i at ny tie, and î,urchaserm nf the oilier tinber will

latethe nt to tnkc rtods end btotio a hatever nu
be ntc<anaryin ilepremisestct and rcmoe theat-e

Termsofynflt j.2 cais, talance in 3 and 6mnths.
Notes for balance to be endorsed 1,y paries atisfac.
>oto clie depatment. A tareId ct)eqtue r (n o.

the offer must accompany each tender.
lor furthîer prticulars and cnrd:tnsi n saie appi

t- P C Camplpcl. eii. . C-own Timber Agen! Su?,
>te. Msrie,or Io the I)epaztment of Crown l.:tnda,
Torttn.

A. S. HARDY,
Commiedioer of Crown I.antad.

ikpartnment of Crown Lands>Inte l, Apri 25th, 3895

EKLY FDITION
b ) $1.00 PER YEAR 1Te Lumbrman WeekIlU Editon, uVeru W60dnedau
RONTO, ONT., Mf9Y 15, 1895
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hel into yantsCOimest.

dîae .and j.L,,t soIt

$IfrOOO.
plbIy to P.-O. Il"\* :4,

TTERS.
Lochs, now nt li.os

ton, las been fixed to load ieals at St. John,
N. B , for Liverpool or liarry at 335. qd.

Th'e steanmer Longhurst, after discharging a
cargo of sugar ai Montreal, will proceei to
Qtebec and lond luiner for scArthur Bros.,
Co., Lîtd.

The steamn barque Orion, of Kingston, is
loading square liniber at Thornbury, Ont., for
Quebec. The tituber is being loaded front
rafts.

The British ship Alexander, with inber fron
Vancuttcvi, B.C., is rcpurtcd tu base arriscd at
Calais, France, and hie Ilawaiian schooner,
Qucen City, from the samîte plice fur Kube,
Japan, has also rearted is destination

The scason on the ca;n at Alban>, N.Y., opcns
with tnustially low rate of freights ptrevailing.
The opcning rate for lumber tse] to be $1.7i,
thten il go tcdown to $i- 5o and ntow il i-s $1.35.
Coipetition with lie railroads has had ittch
to do ws ith this dcecliac.

Tihe Amncrican scitoiter Coitet tas been
ciariterc<' to load luimber ai tlie Royal City
Afills, New Westminster, 11. C., aid is now on
the way lo that port froi San Francisco.
Anong otier vese.ls cliartered to load at British
Columtbia are hic Ilttr:tan. to ioad at Moody.
ville, for Slhanghai; thie Atmercan barque Arc-
turtis, to load for Santa Rosaali; the barkentsr.c
Wrestler, now being fitted out at l'ort Angeles,
ta loatd Ilimber at the IrailettC law Mils, for
Shanghai, Cîtna. Thi. folulowing scNselbare
loating Itmluer as \iancsuscr . Chihan bark,
Iaksc Lemitani, fut V'lpara iý, liritish .hi,,
Earl of Ilopctown, for Adlaidc, N. S. W.;

nimerican schoonr Vluntc, fur Shanghai;
British fhip, Blanirgowrir, for tiih Africa.

N. '. Clarkce & Co., tumbermen, Mianne
apmolis, Mino., h.pc assignted, .vih liihcs
,f about $5oo,ooo and assets, roughl> esti
muated ai $3uo,ooa Tht frn is -'nc uf it.
pioncer lumber concerns of Minnesota, anti
considerable surprise is exprcssetd i the failure.
The liead of the firm has been in poor hcalth
for lsme ine.

Cu'r.ENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

SithiiiCmTs of lumnber froin tie mails of
the Piovince ai e increassi, but not to the
Cxtent litait is expected ai tiis seasuon ofthe
year, and especiail' in view of the dulines
that prevaied during the months of.\iart.h
and Apil. 1.ocal trade, in different points
ot Ontario, thoughi not of great volume,
wouild secm to be more active, relatively,
than iz trade athll tue United States.
Coimpared with liter >ears, lite nuiber
of ouyers front tcross lite border is siiall,
and t:,ansactions are of a restricted
nature. As the months go on, il is
hoped that trore activity wili show itself
in this direttion. Around the muila there
is abindaice of lhfe, cutting prceeding
with energy. Suninarized i a sentence, it
nmay be said dhat asteady lumber business
is being donc, and the mont'its record will
show% a considerable volume of sales, pos-
sibly better than some are anticipating,
though the general feeling is, that lie
scason's trade is dragging. Prices are
holding firm, uinless compat isons are made
with two yaears ago, and as between these
years, prices of lumiber to-day show a de-
cline.

QURnEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The shipping of ltmiber in Quebec has
commenced foi tc season, and gives
something of the old-time life to trade in
that pro ince. Expurters to the United
Kingdon, with whoim we have talked, an
ticipate a fair season's business. Not a
litle of tite lumber lthat will go froit Que-
bec will be brotiglit to titat point from
Michigan, Sharpless Bros., McArlthur
Bros. Co., Ltd., and others opcrating in
this manner. Vithin lie week, lite Itim-
ber situation in Nev Brunswick has not
changed to any matetial extent, except
that tie aimnount of lumber s;hippied is on
tlhe increase, mills ·tre activelv cuttinp,
and there is a good deal of movement
w iti il tiose working on te Idrises. Else-
uohere we have noted lie condition of the
drives ai mani important points. rite
sprus.e market tntius to engage atiten
t on viîth News Brunsvit.k hitmbernien. la
the United States, the strengtli that was
e.ivcn tu sprice carly in the season b lie
organization of the Noriteastern Lum-
berimen's Assoia.ét.on, does not vanrc, and
New 3runsnsick lumbermen are hoping
to secure advantage from Ibis stiffeninS
of prires, and the alle;ed shortage of sup-
ples at difierent point . Itmust be ad-
mitted, i tlie saie time, that one needs
to veii .carefully the different statentsens
lhata are given oui regarding the condi-
tions of the spruce market in lite United
States. There aie shrewd lumbermen on
both sides of the border, who question if
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ail the good things that are predicted of
spruce will materialize.

itsit ucoLt ltA.
Trade in ic month of May, so far,

showt s quite an adivance in British Coluin-
bua over that of ihe preceding month.
Good sized shipments are bemng sent into
ite Northn est and Ontai io. Tihe Pacifi
Coast Lumber Co.. of New Westminster,
is reported to be shippiig per C. 1. R.
from four to six car loads per week into
te localues named. Siîîpments to the
United St.ttes are nuneroub and uf good
size. A glance ai thc shipping recotds
tell of an incrcase in exports to Jap.m.
South Afric.a, China, and the United
Kingdon. The larger opening of Chin.a
ports for btsiness, is almost certain to
help the trade in lumber, from British
Columbia; aIready considerable pine and
fir from that district is going there. With
lie appoîntment of M r. Forbes Vemon,as
Agent-General for British Columbia in
Great Pritain, and the recent visit to
England of the Preiier, Mr. Turner, il as
anticipated that an increased demand
will be created for British Columbia
lumber.

UNITED STATES.

The weather has been fine enough in
Mav to give an impetus to business, and
this condition, combined with favorable
reports received of the grow mng crops, has
helped to inpart new life to even hard-
headed lumbermen. Mercursal in a
measure, some portions of the trade have
been disposed to srow quite sanguine as to
thc future of the ne.xt few months, and
tell us that we arc now on the eve of a
big season's trade. Everybody hoies tli'at
this brigitening up ofbusiness will prove
real. 1t cannot be said, however, that the
size of orders recived, nor lie frequency
with whisch they re-ich lumiber offices, is
sweiling business to sery renarkable pro.
portions, though il must be admitted that
things are linpront:. Recent sales of
nortlier pine are reported fron luluth,
and taken as evidenc of iiprovement.
One lumber journal, that is ustall con-
serî.alisc I its prognost.mtions, has gone
so fLa .s to sat that " such premonitions
ndic.ate that extrene lassitude and andîf-
ferentc aS p.assng, and that soon we are
likcly Iit w8tness tie most rcmtarkable
s.ratmbie for wthite pmne stotks that wve
have seen snce the carlyi egliges." Every-
one concerned wdli say, t mniay fis speed-
ily be the t.ase," for lie waish is father
to tic thought with all. The mails at
all points are fulh mti the seasun's bus,-
ness, and scem to be laying theinscives
out fora good sized cut. Wath navigation
opened, thcre is a stir in this direction, a
factor that helps trade even in thle dullest
times.
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